
BALTIMORE MARKETS
Baltimora. Md.. Feb. 14..Pota¬

tola, Waeurn Maryland aad Pean-
sytveala. per 160 lbs., I4a4.lt: do.
Maw Tork aad New Jersey, per'
IM Iba-, No. 1. Ma4.3S: de, Bastern
Shore Maryland and Virginia Mc-
Connlck*. 13.21a3.50: do. cobblers,
per IM lbs.. f3.75a4 do. all sec¬
tion*. No. 1. tía*.»; No. 1. Ha
LlC, sweet, yellow North Carolina.
par bbl.. 15.50a« 50. Eastern Shore
Maryland and Virginia, per bbl..
llltel.H; do. No. 1. per bbL. lias;
rama. No 1. per bbl.. tfaS.50: do.
No. 2. flat
Vegetables and Oreen Fratta.\

Apples, all varieties. No. 1. per
barrai. Stai do. No. 2. Stai: do.
box apples, per box. I:.25al.2l: do,
all varieties. ?a 1. per bushel. Sia
IM: do. No. 1. Il.50al.75. Beans.
per basket, green. I4a5: do. per
basket, wax. 13a4. do. pearl, per
basket, »lai. Cabbage, par basket.
ll.ltal.75; per ton. ttOatO. Celery.!
per bunch, talOc: per crate, f1.60a
4.10. Cucumbers, per basket. I7al.
Eggplants. Florida, per orate. 12.50
ai. Turnips, per bushel, tl.50al.eo.

Grapefruit. Florida, per box. 12.50
alto Kale. Norfolk, per barrel.
tl.t0a2. Lettuce. Florida, per bas-
ket. S0catl.lt. Onions. New York
and Western, per 100 Iba. tS-tOat:
all sections. No. 2. per 100 Iba. tla
1.50. Cauliflower, per crate, tía
2.2Î.
Oranges. Florida, per box. as to

sise. t4.ttaf. Peppers, Florida, per
crate. tlat.SO. Squaab. Florida, per
crate. J2.50a4. tsssssach. Norfolk,
per barrel. tí 50a4. Tomatoes,
fancy, per crate. tl.50a4; do. choice,
per crate, tal. aBeets, per 100
bunches 17a» Cairote, per basket,
tSa75c. Oyster plant, per IM
bunches. 110a 13. Parsnips, per bas¬
ket. tlaf.SO. Brussels sprouts, per
quart. 2ial0c. Savoy cabbage, per
quart. 20a25c. Cranberries, per
barrel, flat. Fineapples, per crate,
fiat. ' Tangerines, per strap. f7a
t.50. Strawberries, per quart. 50
at0c
Flour-Quotations per barrel. St-lb.

sacks (carload lot»' Winter straight.
10.50all.00: spring straight, 14.2aal5.0u;
rye flour, medium to choice, 7.7Sa8.75;
eorn meal, per 100 lbs., 1.75al.t0: city
mills, winter patent, ll.7Sal2.50: city
mills, winter straight. ??ß; city mills,
spring patent. 11.50: city mills, blended
patent. (The above quotations on city
mills flour are jobbing prices.) Re¬
ceipts. 10.141 barrels. Including 2,-
JM barrels for export.
Wheat.Sales, none.
Corn.Cob. yellow, 7.10 per bar¬

rel: white. T.S0; track corn, yellow.
No. 1. 1.6-· per bushel: nominal.
Corn sales, none.
Oats.No. 2. *Satt per bushel

asked: No. 3. 94a95 per bushel
asked.
Rye.Range of prices: Bag lots of

nearby rye as to quality. l.óOal.eO; No.
2, Western export. 1.68; nominal.
Hay.No. 1 timothy. 39: standard

timothy. 3150 No. 2 timothy.
31.00: No. 1 timothy. 34.00s36.00:
No. 1 light clover, -mixed. 31.00a
37.00: No. 1 clover, mixed. 37.00:
No. 2 clover, mixed. 33.00al5.00:
sample grade. 21.00all.00.
Straw.No. 1 straight rye. 20.00:

No. 2 straight rye. 17.60alt.50: No.
1 tangled rye, 17.00: No. 2 tangled
rye. 14.S0alS.00: No. 1 wheat.
n.SOalt 50: No. 1 oat. 17.00: No. 2
oat. 15.00al5.SO.
Butter.Creamery, fancy, per lb.,

ebaOtc; do., choice, OafMc; do., good.
taatSc: do., prints, 66aesc: do., blocks.
KasTc: ladles. 48a50c: Maryland and
Pennsylvania rolls. 4ta48c: Ohio rolls,
«alie West Virginia rolls. 44a46c; store
packed. 4fla42c: Maryland. Virginia and
Pennsylvania dairy prints, 47al*c:
process butter. 56a57c.
Egg».Maryland. Pennsylvania and

nearby, firsts, per doz., ~.7a5ec: West¬
ern firsts. 57aStc; West Virginia firsts.
SíaSsc: Southern firsts, SSaSCc.
Live poultry.Chicken», old hens. 4

lbs. and over, per lb.. 36a37c; do., do.,
.'mall to medium. JSaSSc; do., do..
White Leghorns. 35a36c; do., do., roos¬
ters. 20a22c: do., springers. large, S7a
3ac: do.. White· Leghorns, 35a3Kc;
ducka, young Pekins. 1 lbs. and over,
per lb., Ha40c: do., do., puddle. 37aSSc;
ssV do.. Muscovy, 37a3fc: do., do.,
smaller, thin. 30a32c: do., old. 2Sa2ttc;
pigeons, young, per pair, 3se40c; do..

oM. Malte: guinea fowl, young, 1*
lb*, and over, each, TSaSSc; do., oM,
small. Me; turkey*, young, ? Iba. aad
ovar, par Ib.. 44*4«; do., do., old, StaMc:

WASHINGTON PRODUCI.
The wholesale market price* yes-

terd»y tangsd as follows)
Eggs^-Strlctly rresh. «0; South¬

ern. 58.
Cheese.June, whole-milk. 31*11.
Butter.Standard creamery, 76a

77: print*. 77a7t.
Live Poultry.Roosters, per lb.

21. turkeys, per lb. 50a55; checken*,
lb, 43a45; bens, per pound, 31: keats,
young, each, 50at5-
Dressed Poultry. Fresh -killed

spring chickens, per lb, 42*45; hen·,
lb. 40: roosters, per lb,, 25; turkey*,
per lb, 60*10.
Oreen Fruit*.Apple*, per lb, new,

14.00*».»: boxes. t2.50aH.SO; Cali¬
fornia lemons, pec box, l4.t0nS.S0:
pineapple*. I5.00af.00: Florida or¬
anges. 15.00al5.50, grapefruit. 13.50
.4.00.

Vegetables. Potatoes, per sack.
Western, 17.00*7.50; nearby, per bbl.
M. 00*7 00; string beans, basket, $4.00
aS.00; eggplants, t3.00al4.00 crate;
cabbage. Ie.50a7.00 cwt; beets, lato
per bunch: lettuce, 12.00*12.50 per
basket; Florida celery, tl.Otati.St
per crate; California celery, 110.00a
12.00 crate; celery, dosen, 11.Stai.00;
romain* lettuce. tl.3tal.S0; squash,
13.00a3.S0 per crate; spring onions,
12 00*3.00 per 100 bunches onions,
per 100-lb sack. 11.76a7.O0; sweet
potatoes. ti.00a7.S0: yams, 14.00a
650; spinach, t1.I0aS.it par bbl;
Florida peppers, per crate, t! 00a
4.00; Florida tomatoes, tt.tta4.00
per crate; brussels sprout·, 21*30c
per quart.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET»
Philadelphia, Feb. 14.BUTTER.

Quiet but «toady. Quotations: Fr**h
solid-packed creamery, fancy, high-
scoring goods, 69a71. latter for job¬
bing sales; extras, tl: extra firsts,
64at7; firsts, 59all; seconds. State;
sweet creamery, choice to fancy, 70a
73; fair to good, S7att: prints. Job¬
bing at 76a7S for fancy and 15a75
for fair to good
EGGS.Steadily held. Quotations:

Free case«, nearby drat*. 10.30 ¡cur¬
rent receipt*. 18.60; Wettern extra
firsts, 18.SO: firsts, 18.30: fancy fresh
selected eggs, 70a72 doz. Cold stor¬
age eggs, 13.00alS.tO case, as to
quality.
CHEESE.Following are quota¬

tions: New Tork. whole-milk, lints,
held fancy, 31a32: fancy, held spe¬
cials, higher) fair to good, 30a30tt;
Wisconsin, whole-milk flats, held
fancy. 31a32: ralr to good, 30a30M:
fresh-made goods, nominal: Jobbing
aala· of fancy held goods, 34a3t.
LIVE POULTRY.Fowl», fine, fat-

38a39: exceptional tots higher; In¬
ferior. 3Sa37. Broiling chicken*.
fancy, soft-meated. weighing 1^*1
lbs. apiece. 50a55 ;spring chicken*,
average, soft-meated. 38a39; excep¬
tional lots, higher; Inferior, 3ta37:
staggy. young roosters. 29*30: old
roosters. 25*2t. Ducks, White Pekln.
44a46: Indian Runner, 40a42: Mus¬
covy, 28*30. Geese, fat. 42a4S; aver¬
age, t0at5. Turkeys, f0aS2. Pigeons,
old, pair, SI; young, pair, ItaSO.
DRESSED POULTRT Fowls,

fresh-killed, dry-picked, in boxes,
? · h»- . ",, ¿?? over apiece. 10c;

S? lbs 31*37; S Iba., 31*14: la bbl s.
? oh. a.?., over. iJ'.·; IM lbs.. 15*311
3 lbs.. 31a33. Old roosters, dry-pick-I
ed. 27. Broilers. Jersev. dry-packed.
55*10; ordinary, nearby, weighing
m>2 lbs apiece. ItaSO. Roasting
chickens. Western, dry-packed, in
bbl.* weighing 4 lbs. and over
apiece. 3fa37: 3>-_· lb*.. 34*35: 3 lbs..
34*35: 2*4 lbs.. Ilaii. Western corn-
!fed chickens. 13 to box, 17 lbs. and
under to doz.. lb. I5a48: 18 to 2;
lbs. to dos., Ib.. 45a18: 25 to 30 lbs. to
dos., lb.. 10*43: tl to 31 lbs. to doz..
Ib., Statt: 37 to 42 lbs to doz.. lb.
35a36: 43 to 47 lbs. to doz.. lb., 35a3t:
48 lbs. and over* to doz.. Ib.. 3Sa40.
Capons. Western, weighing talO lb*,
apiece. S4a56; 7 lbs. 52; t lbs., SO; S
lbs.. 48. Turkeys, Delaware and
Maryland, fancy, tO; Vjrglnla and
other nearby, fancy. 58a59: nearby,
fair to good, 63*S5: Weetern. spring,
fancy, StaSt; fair to good, S3aS6: old
toms. 48. Ducks. Western, 38a40.
Geese. Western, fancy. 30a32: fair to
good. 21*37 .

A Clean Up!
We are closing out the odds and ends of

winter goods.that's why the prices are so

remarkably low.

20 Black Mancharían . .

Wolf Far Scarfs. For- S¡7 /S
merly told for $12.90. ·····

15 Winter Suiti
of asaal Sigmund ?<? __»,

^w«"»° $12.75
25 Beautiful Winter

Hatt.the final clear¬
ance of oar entire stock $1.00

One whole table of
Cloth Skirtt.Matares, ¿, _ _

Navy Blue, and Black. KÁ Ufi
Weretellin-nptoSlO. ·"¦··*»

25 of oar yery
al that are left al 0m
Coats.

best Cloth Coati.
better-grade $19.75

You mustn't miss these bargains.we won't
be able to offer such values at these prices again.
When they are gone there are * no more.
BUY NOW!

736 7TH ST.
I L Just Below "H"

Winchester News
Winchester, Va.. Feh 14.-Mrs. John

M. Steok has returned from a visit
to her brother-in-law and sister, lUp-
resentative and Mrs. T. W. Harrison,
in Washington.
Mrs. R. Orar Williams is the guest

or Mr. and Mrs. Loring A. Corar, of
Baltimore.
Mrs. Harry need Byrd baa been

spending several weeks In Richmond.
Misa Freda Roeenmeyer ts visiting

rotatives In Baltimore.
Mrs. B. F. Kohlhousen and her chil¬

dren have gone to Houston, Texas, to
Join Mr. Kohlhousen.
Mrs. Ada Tanquary has returned to

Alexandria. Va., after visiting friends
near town.
Misa Helen Waters, of Washington,

U visiting her brother-in-law and
stater, Mr. aad dira. O. O. Miller.
Misa Margaret Walter Is visiting

ber statar. Mr». Raymond Case. Pur·
cellvUle, Ve»
lira. Elmer C. Hannon. of Near Tort,

Is visiting friends m town.
CoL John Mscruder. U. ?. ?.,

has been ThrtUng his aunts.
the Misses Donaldson, before going
to San Francisco, whence ha will
sail March t for Peking. China, aa a

military attache.
Mrs. George H. Klnxel la visiting

friend· In Washington.
Mrs. Annie Hofbelmer ha» gen· to

Baltimore, after visiting friends here.
Miss Edith Wall, Oklahoma, la vis¬

itine the Misses Burgees here.
Mr«. 8. H. Hable la visiting her son-

in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Flegenheimer, of Richmond.
Mr» J. P. DISenderfer and her two

eons have returned to Baltimore,
after spending several days here with
relatives.
Mrs. Homer E. Guyer Is visiting

friends In Washington and Norfolk.
Va.
Mías Mary MUler has returned to

Baltimora, after visiting relatives
here.
Mrs. Fred Mort has bean visiting

relatives In Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Richards have

been visiting the letter's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Gustave Dalcour. Elllcott
City, Md.
Mrs. W. L. Fults has been visiting

friends In Baltimore this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Morris, of

New Tort, have been visiting friends
In town.
Mrs. E A. Rush U visiting rela¬

tives In Washington.
Winchester. Va.. Fab. 14..Roy W.

Derry. aged 40, a former merchant,
died yesterday of grippe, following
an Ulnae of typhoid fever. Surviv¬
ing are a widow and five children.

Clarence Mayhew. 44 years old,
died yesterday of paralysis. Surviv¬
ing are his mother and two eisten.

Funeral services were held Fri¬
day .for Mrs. Martha Alice Weak-
ley, widow of Benjamin F. Weak-
ley. She was a native of Madison
County. Va., and waa ft years of
age. Surviving are five daughters
and one brother.

Miss Madeline Deborah Bean. 44
years old, died Friday In Memorial
Hospital from lockjaw, caused by
running a nail Into her foo/ two
weeks ago.
Surviving are her father, Joseph

F. Bean; one sister, Mrs. Isaiah
Wright, and two brothers. James
and Joseph Bean, the latter *>f
Washington. She waa secretary of
the l-adles' National Memorial As¬
sociation and prominently Identified
with the United Brethren Church.

Fredericksburg, Va.
Frederlcksburg, Vs.. Feb. 14. .

Mr». ? D. Chtpman, daughter of
Capt. ?. ? Rowe, of "Brompton."
Frederlcksburg. will leave .here
Monday night for New Tork. where
she will spend several days with
friends before sailing on the Anti¬
gone. February 20. to Join her hus¬
band. MaJ. A. D. Chlpman. U. S. ?..
who is la the army of occupation In
Germany.

When It became known to Dr. W.
U Brent, formerly of this city, now
of Colonial Beach, that there was
danger of closing the Colonial Beach
High School on account of the
shortage of funds, which Is embar¬
rassing almost every school In the
State, he contributed 1500 to the
school fund, which caused the Pa¬
trons to rally to the support of the
scheme and pledge enough funds to
keep it open the full term.

8. C- Cole, former farm demonstra¬
tor for Stafford County, has moved
to Wise County, having been ap¬
pointed to a similar position In that
county. s

Mrs. Mattie Eubank Prltchett.
wife of Philip Prltchett, died at her
home at Brokenburg, Spotsylvanla
County yesterday, of double pneu¬
monia, following influenza. She is
survived by her husband, two chil¬
dren, one brother. Ivy Eubank. of
Summit, and three sisters. Both of
the children are ill with influenza.

Mrs. John A. Evana, of Garrlson-
ville, Stafford County, died yester¬
day, aged 87. She Is survived by
her aged husband now in his 90th
year, five daughters: Mrs. M. C
MountJoy. Richmond; Miss ETIa
Evans and Mrs. J. L·. Webb, of
Washington; Mrs. Bettle M. Gar¬
rison and Miss Hortense Evans, of
Stafford; three sons. Mesara. E. L.
Evans. Hagerstown. Md.; J. M.
Evans, Frederlcksburg, and J. R.
Evans. Spotsylvanla. The funeral
w·" take place Monday afternoon
at 1 o'clock at Ebenezer Church in
Stafford Cobnty.
Gilbert W. Shelton and Miss

Mayme Shelton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Shelton, went to
Washington yesterday where they
were united In marriage. Mr. Shel¬
ton ts the auditor for the P. F. a
P. R. R. After a northern bridal
trip Mr. and Mrs. Shelton will make
their home here.

Edgar S. Thompson and Miss Fan¬
nie H. Bland, both of this city, were
united in marriage here at the resi¬
dence of Rev. Decatur Edwards.
who performed the ceremony. They
will make their home In this city.
Edward R. DeFord.i of Norfolk,

Va., and Mrs. Inez B. Wyatt, of
Spotsylvanla County, were married
here by Rev. E. L. Swift. They will
reside In Norfolk, Va. *

EXPLODING OIL CAN
KILLS RICHMOND BOY

CharlottesvlIl7 VaT, Feb. 14..In
starting a fire this morning In a grate
In his room at the University of Vir¬
ginia Colville Tonnant, aged 17. son or
Brydon Tonnant, a Richmond attor¬
ney, was fatally burned when an oil
can exploded, his death occurring late
this afternoon at Palverslty Hospital.
Tennant was a first-year student in

the academic department, and came to
the university from the Chamberlyne
School, Richmond. His father, broth¬
er and sister survive him.

aUTRAWAT BOT.
KRKDRICK MF.NZI,.

Come home at once, mother very
sick, all forgiven. Apply at adver¬
tising manager's office of the Wash¬
ington Star for return railroad fare,

d, J. B. MBNZL.

Charlottesville, Va.
Ch*rlotte*vill*. Vk.. Feb. 14..Dr.

William Roacoe Thayer, of Harvard,
will be the Barbour-Page lecturer
.t the Unlversjty of Virginia this
year. These lecture* will be held
next week, February 17, l4 and 11,
the geaeral subject being "The De¬
velopment of the Art of Biography."
The Barbour-Page Lecture Founda¬
tion was started In 1 »07 through a
gift of Mrs. Thorn·* Nelson Page,.nd provided · sufficient »mount of
money to enable the university toget · distinguished man of letter·to come every year and deliver a.eri·· ef three or more lectures.

George Fry, son of Mr. and Mr·.C, W. Fry. died of pneumonia Wed¬nesday morning at the home of thelid's grandfather, ?. A. Bollek.
near Rio. this county. The father,who accompanied the remain· toAugusta County for Interment onThursday, returned to the Bollekfarm yesterday and .found that hi*little daughter. Gladys Virginia, had»lso expirad of pneumonia. The
perenta left here this morning forAugusta County to attend the fu¬
neral and Interment. The couplehare only one child left, a boy, flee
year* of age.

Mrs. D. Carter, mother of Mr.George P. Carter, of this county,died yesterday at her home InLouisa County at the age of
seventy-nine years. She was thewidow of Lewis Carter. The fu¬neral waa held this afternoon atLouisa,

News of Staunton
Staunton. Va. . Following Im¬

provement In the Influenza situationIn this city the board of healthwill lift the closing ban whichhas been In operation over a week.This was (he decision reachedby the city health board yesterday.Affected by the ban are all churches
and Sabbath schools, the T. M. C.
A. pool rooms, theater* and otherpublic places.
The enumeration of the lt30-cen¬

sus has been completed In the TentfcCongressional District of Virginia,according to a statement Issuedby Supervisor W. H. Landes at hisoffices In the Echol« building yes¬terday afternoon. The population of
Staunton. Clifton Forge, Covington.Lexington. Basic City and' other
places is already known to Mr. Lan¬
des, who has forwarded the port¬folio» to the Census Bureau atWashington, but until official per¬mit 1* granted he cannot divulge
any figures for publication.
Upon petition from a large repre¬

sentation of prominent fruit grow¬
er» last night the ooard of alder¬
men voted to cut US beautiful ce¬
dars In Gypsy Hill Park, city prop¬
erty. A lively Aght I* expected when
the common council receives the
proposition at Its next regular
meeting.
Many druggists are Interested In

the bill just Introduced by Senator
Ferguson in the legislature at Rich¬
mond which would place all reme¬
dies containing opium or any deriv¬
ative lq the class only obtainable
upon a physician's prescription.
Though Introduced by Senator Ferg¬
uson, the bill was actually planned
and prepared by Dr. J. 8. DeJar-
nette\ »uperlntedent of the Western
State Hospital, the state asylum for
the Insane, located in this city. In
hi» capacity as head of this Institu¬
tion Dr. De Jarnette has had count¬
less opportunities to study and ana¬
lyse cases of "dope" resulting from
the use of remedies of this nature.

Waynesboro, Va.
Waynesboro. Va., Feb. 14..The Boy

Scouts of Waynesboro are seeking
quarters for clubrodms tn the town.
At the Crlckenberger fire here the
other day the Scouts rendered valu¬
able service, removing furniture from
the premises. Scoutmaster E. M. East
has made an appeal, asKlng the com¬
munity to house the troop.

Next Tuesday the Waynesboro Lit¬
erary Society will discuss American
novelists. Mrs. M. H. Hudgln*. wire
or the mayor, will analyse the novels
of today. The Rev. M. L Fearnow,
Mrs. R. J. Costen and Mrs. C. M. Rob¬
ertson will read papera

Mayor M. H. Hudglns and the town
council are planning to revive the
charter so as to permit the town to
extend its activities. A health board,
fire prevention bureau and school
nurse are some of the new departures
In view.

Mrs. F. Percy Loth, wife of Senator
Loth, is back from her Richmond trip,
and Mrs. Pliny Flshburne left for the
New Orleans Madri Gras.

Among those suffering from the
grippe epidemic »re S. Bender, W. M
Godwin, Mrs. T. B. Menefoe. Ernest
Leftwlch and Dr. Hartwell Smith.

? daughter was · born to Mr. and
Mrs. B. G. W**ek.
a H. Hall, T. B. Coiner, W. G. Coo¬

per »nd W. H. Wilkinson were chosen
elders of the Waynesboro Presbyteri¬
an Church.

Fred Driver, a director of the Vir¬
ginia State Dairymen's Association
and manager of the Wayne*boro Co¬
operative Creamery, will attend the
association's annual convention at
Richmond.

Farmers of Mount Plsgah and Ve-
rona locals of the Augusta Union win
meet next week. It was announced by
Secretarle· ?. E. Wine and W. M.
Harris.

Manassas, Va.
Manaus*. Va,. Feb. ?.Mrs. Bal-

lantyne Patterson, of Washington, js
visiting Prof, and Mrs. ?. ?. H.
Hodge.

Percival Lewi* Is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Lewis.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Fewell Merchant
have as their guests for the week¬
end Mrs. Merchant's sister, Mrs. R. J.
Wood, of Richmond, and her nephew,
John Wood, of the University of Vir¬
ginia. «

Miss Ruth Smith ha* resigned her
position *s teacher of the eighth grade
at the Bennett School and accepted
an appointment in the Census Bureau
at Washington.
Mr*. Lovlna Pteffer Conner, widow

of Abram Conner, died yesterday at
the home of her son-in-law. Rev. ?. E
Blough, near Manassas. aged 73 years.
Funeral services will be held Sunday
morning at Cannon Branch, Ghurch
of the Brethren. She Is survived by
three daughters. Mrs. E. E. Blough,
Mrs. M. J. Hottet and Mrs. W T.
Thomaaaon. all of Manassas; Ave
sons. Dr. 8. S. Conner. Waynesboro,Pn.: Rev. W. K. Conner, Herrlsburg,Pa.; E. H. Conner, Washington, D. 0.1J. J. Conner and J. K. Conner, of
Mana***·.

Rockville, Md.
Hockville, Md., Fab. ».-Following

an illness of two weeks, of Influenza.
Mrs. Kathleen R Tschiffely, wife of
Wilson R. Tschiffely. died last night
at her home. near. Quince Orchard,
this county. She is survived by bar
husband and a little daughter. She
»as a daughter of Will!· O. Rhode».
of Hyattstown. this county, lira
Tschiffely waa principal of the public
«chool at Quince Orchard.

Rev. J. W. Duffey, pastor of the
Methodist Church, officiated at tea
marriage hers this afternoon of Misa
Francas A. Harvay, of Wayne Coun¬
ty, Ind., and Merle ' Wheeler, of How¬
ard County, Iowa. The same minister
officiated at the marriage of Miss Bea¬
ste E Gramly, of Sterling. Colo., and
Roy 8. Ramsey, of Hastings, Neb.

Miss Lillian A. Little and George
D. Beveredje. both of Washington.
were married here yesterday by Rev.

I John R. Henderson, of the Presby¬
terian Church.

Should Charle* Elmer Tounklns, of
Mtddletown, Md., vt*it Rockvtue in
the near future on a matrimonial mis¬
sion, he will probably meet with dis¬
appointment, for the reason that hi*
mother, Mrs. Charlea Teunklns, has

written the license clerk requesting
that he be refused · license should he
apply for such a paper. According
to the mother« the young man is but
» years old. »*

At a maatlag of J»net Montgomery
Chapter, Daughter* of the American
Revolution, of this county, held at the
home of Mrs. Ernest L Bollard here,
the following delegate* »nd alternate*
were chosen to represent the county
at the State meeting to be held In
Baltimore next week. Delegates »re
Mrs. J. Frank Wilson, Mrs. ti P.
We*ver. Mrs. Harry C. Meem. Mrs.
Ernest L. Bullard and Mias Mads
Tal hot t; al tersat es. Mrs. Frank P.
Stone. Mrs. J. H. Cunningham. Mr*.
Porter. Mrs. S. Brown, Miss i. D.

Loughborough and Miss Osten. Mrs
Bollard was selected sa delegate to
tate Continental Congress, the alter¬
nator being Mrs. Lewis Jackson Mr»
E t. Weaver, Mrs. Atrnus R. Speere.
Mrs. J. Barry Cunningham Mrs. El-
den J. Hartshorn«, Mrs. Halt. Misses
L. D. Loughborough. Marie Talbott
and M H. Wlnaate |

. ? I
A marnaste iloeaae has been issued

here ta Mías Jessie May Nelson and
Albert Lee DePrleat. both of Wash¬
ington. \
Cgjpt. and Mrs. Eiden J. Hartshorn»

have returned to their home at Kena-
Ingston after a vacation In Caltfoaia.

Rev. Thomas D. Wlndlate. rector of
Christ Episcopal Church. Kensington,
waa called to Wisconsin a few days
ago by the Illness of a nephew.
Mr. aad Mrs. Albert S. Mearsoa have

goae to St. Petersburg. Fta.
Mra. Hugh Magruder. ot- Baltimore,

has been a visitor here at the home
of her slater. Mm. Alexander Kllgour

Mr*. Jaba ?. Míala·«a etrtertalaeí
the BockvlBe Womaa's Cbzb at lt<
bi-weekly .HI lag Tbareday after A

Edward W. Homer, ea* it the oM
est resident» of this Wdalty. retina·«
to hie borne · few days ago aftei
spendrag several weak* under treat¬
ment In a WaabiBatoa hospital

Mrs. Ralph KtaabaO. *f Waabjagfonj
has been a visite« at the home «
ber parsala, Mr. and Mr*. Jaba M
Heagy. bare.

W. Oarner Dsate. of Hot agringo
who is on a buala. trip East, spent '

¦sverai day* dniiag the weak at ti
home of his mother. Mrs. Attse Boule
in RockvtlU. w

Forrest Moulded, aged t year*, roí
of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Moulden
of Kensington, died this morning Ir
a Washington hospital. M* desi'
being doe to complications folio»*. .

Influenza The funeral will take pi*' ·

at t o'clock Monday morning from tl
family r*

Satisfaction
A word to which we aim to give practical meaning. Your preference for this
store, expressed by your customership, imposes upon us a responsibility that
what you select here shall give lasting service.and we are ever alert to safe¬
guard your confidence.by offerinf only that which we can guarantee unquali¬
fiedly.

The privileges of a charge account are always open.

House & Herrmann

Bedroom Suites
Better value· at the prices have not made their appearance

in Washington. Special, every one. '

Four-piece Mahogany-finish Bedroom Suite, in Queen Anne
design; interior finish of very high grade. The Suite consists of
Dresser. With thaped mirror; Chiffonier, Dressing Table, with
triplicate mirrors and full Double-sized Bed. The cases have
dustproof bottoms, and the workmanship of a »Í07C AA
very reliable type. SPECIAL.....«PaWJ.UU

I d I ''

Four-piece Walnut Suite 'of ih« round-post Colonial type, con¬

sisting of Dresser and Chiffonier, both with mirrors; Dressing Table,
with triplicate mirrors, and Four-post Bed of full double size, with
open foot end. The cases have dustproof partitions, and) the fin¬
ish and construction throughout are very i0 1 C AA
high grade. SPECIAL.OJlD.UU

Four-piece Mahogany-finish Bedroom Suite of Georgian design,
with the neat carvings typical of that period. The Suite consists
of Dresser, with shaped mirror; Chifforette, with cupboard in¬
closing four sliding drawers, with two small drawers above and
one long drawer below; Dressing Table, with triplicate mirrors,
and full-sized Double Bed. The cases have F/ICíi AA
dustproof partitions. .SPECIAL.¿P*IuU.UU

Living Room Suites
a

You'll be charmed with the artistic effects and truly sur¬

prised at the intrinsic values.

Three-piece Mahogany-finish Library Suite, with cane panel
backs and arms. The caning toned to match the frame- The Suite
consists of Settee, Armchair and Arm Rocker, designed in the
Queen Anne period. The seats have spring upholstery and arr

covered with special quality figured Tapestry. F?? C (\[\SPECIAL.0¿1 J.UU
fhree-piece Mahogany-finish Library Suite, of Chippendale

design, with the typical claw and ball feet. The Settee is supplied
with separate round pillow, and there is an Armchair and a Fire¬
side Chair of wing pattern. The backs and ends have toned cane

panels; the seats have spring upholstery and are 0QOC AAcovered with handsome Figured Velour. SPECIAL »V«JewD»UU
Three-piece Overstuffed Library Suite, consisting of Setter.

Armchair and Arm Rocker. Seats and backs have spring uphoV
stery and the covering is of excellent quality of f J ?? ??
effectively designed Tapestry. SPECIAL.t> IOU.UU

Separate Dining Tables Separate Buffets
Golden Oak Dining Tables, ped¬

estal base; 6-foot size, with 42-
inch round top. Nice¬
ly Finished SPE¬
CIAL.

Golden Oak Buffet, with mirror, roomy cup¬
board and felt-lined cutlery drawer. SPECIAL... $46.00

$28.00
Golden Oak Dining Table, with

Quarter-sawed Golden Oak top.
pedestal base, 45-inch round top,
extendable to 6 feet. »(00 ??
SPECIAL.

Quarter-sawed Golden Oak Dining Table, with
inch plank top.pedestal bast;.fcfoot size SUE-
CIAL.

heavy 45-

$56.00

Quarter-sawed Golden Oak
Buffet, with mirror, cupboard and
drawers. one of the drawers
lined with felt for
the cutlery. SPE¬
CIAL. $65.00

Quarter-sawed Golden Oak
Buffet, with mirror, cupboard and
drawers, one of the latter felt
lined. Good construction and fin¬
ish throughout.
SPECIAL.

JltlUll «IIU un-

$80.00
Still Chance to Buy a Refrigerator at the Special Price

Solid and substantial of construction, with seasoned ash cases, of Golden Oak finish.galvanized steel. White enamel or porcelain
lined provision chamber. Note the range of practical sizes in each of the three popular models.

Side-Icer Style Apartment House StyleLift-Top Style
As shown.in thrçe sizes.and two lin¬

ings.with approximate ice capacity.
Width. Depth.
1» 1rs. 14% la.

Height. Ice Capacity,
s» la. so lb».

Galvanized Linint
$11.85

Fiaaarl Lining

As shown.in three sizes.and three lin¬
ings.vrith approximate ice capacity.

Width. Depth.
at) I« IT M la

Height. Ice Capacity.
41 in. m Ihn.

$13.25
Width.
**% U

Height
"»H

Depth.
14H ta¬

lcs Capacity.

GalvaeixedxLi""U
$14.85

Width.

GalVanixed
Depthiepth. Heignt
1« ta. «?·.

$22.00

$16.65
it. Ice Capi
». TS 1
lamel Linii

$24.25

Galvanized Linini
$26.75

As shown.in two sizes.and Enamel

ining.with approximate ice capacity

Width. Depth
ZlVfc la. li la.

$28.75
Width.

ta
Depth.
-

. ta.
Height. Ice Capacity
44 Ib a* Ina.

Porcelain I ¦¦>

$49*50
Height. Ioe Capacity.

TS Iks.

Width. Depth Height. Ice Capacity.
S3 la. 1»H ta. «Sta. la* Ina.

Parala»

$54.00

¦ 'eight. Ice Capacity
«aia. a* ik.

S25.25

Width. Depth,
a··* ta. lev. aa.

Height loe Capacity.
ai »a. m ?*«.

$27.00

Seventh
Eye Streets* House & Herrmann Seventh and

Eye Streets


